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Bicycles, Motorcycles, Tires and Accessories
The $3000 Bankrupt Stock, known as the Hansen Shop, Dallas, Oregon, which we bought for 40c on the dollar, will be placed on sale at our store, 147 South Commercial Street, together with our

$9000 stock of High Grade Bicycles, Motorcycles, Accessories and Auto Tires, this will make the Biggest Bargain feast ever witnessed in Salem,

The reductions are startling, the savings are immense. Don't fail to lay in a supply for your future needs, for never again will you have the opportunity to buy high grade Merchandise of this kind at

such extremely low prices. Below we list a few of the many bargains. Don't delay, but come early the first day, as many of our lines are limited and will soon be closed out

i mm am .wa- a. i

$20.00Used

Motorcycles And Up

We have a limited number of good used Motorcycles, of all makes,

that we will offer at special prices for next week only. This liitw

SPECIAL TO
AUTO OWNERS

EXTRA SPECIAL

One lot of 30x3 and 30x3 Auto Inner Tubes, while they last,
each $1.75

20 Per Cent Discount on other Tubes of all sizes
A

GCx3 Miller Geared to the road List $24.10 Special at.. $18.00

32x3 Vi Miller Geared to road List $28.15 Special at $21.05

32x32 Goodrich Safety Tread List $21.75 Special at $16.45

31x4 Goodrich Safety Tread List $2950 Special at. . . . . .$21.90

33x4 Firestone Non-Ski- d List $33.35 Special at $22.50 .

GLOBE TIRES

6,000 Miles Guaranteed, all sizes, 20 Per Cent Off
i25c One Pound cans Cup Grease Special at 15c

25 pairs Driving Gloves, values up to $6.0O, while they last, pair $2.50

Regular $12.50 Orinnell Auto Gloves, special at, per pair $755
$10.00 Vulcanizers, for home use, sale price $3.50

One Lot Assorted Spark Plugs, including Splitdorf, Champ--
r

ion and U-Ra- y, Extra Special at 50 Cents Each

$85.00 DAYTON BICYCLES, Sale Price $48.50

152.00 SNELL BICYCLES, Sale Price . .$41.50

$4,7.50 YANKEE BICYCLES, Sale Price '. .$33.50

9 $50 00 BAM BICYCLES, Sale PriceA S. . . .$39.50

$55.00 NATIONAL BICYCLES, Sale Price .$46.75

$5000 NATIONAL BICYCLES, Sale Price...'.. $42.00

. $53.00 '. HABLEY-- D AVIDSON BICYCLES, Sale Price. ...... .$49.50

$50.00 HAELEY-DAVIDSO- N BICYCLES, Sale Price.. t$44.50

$35.00 JUVENILE BICYCLES, Sale Price $30.50

$34.00 JUVENILE BICYCLES, Sale Price

$3300 JUVENILE BICYCLES..... $29.00

'
"
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- BICYCLE TIRES

- FaTRA SPECIAL One Lot of regular $1.50 Bicycle In-

ner Tubes go at, each......... 75c

Begular $1.75 value Inner Tabes, special at ..$1.10 Each
. Eegolar $4.75 Penn. Vacuum Casings, special at $3.25 Each

; Regular $4.75 Goodrich Casings, special at... ...$325 Each

$2.50 Pair Vitalic Casings, special at $4.10 Each
1 20 Per Cent Discount on all other Bicycle Tires in stock

i

includes several late model Harley-Davidson- i.

TWENTY-FIV- E

Used Bicycles a t give-awa- y prices. Everyone completely rebuilt
and fully guaranteed.

VELOCIPEDES AND COASTERS

Regular $9.00 Brownie Velocipede, Sale Price $5.23

Begular $11.00 Brownie Velocipede, Sale Price $7.50

Regular $13.00 Fairy Velocipede, Sale Price $10.50

Begular $18.50 Fairy Velocipede, Sale Price $1455
Begular $25.00 Fairy Auto Coaster, Sale Price $1655
Begular $7.50 Fairy Bi Plane Coaster, Sale Price $4.75
Begular $17.00 Brownie Hand Car, Sale Price $3.75
Begular 50c Columbia Dry Cells, special at 39c

Hundreds of other articles not mentioned here, will be offered at prices you cannot afford to miss. Fixtures and machinery for sale including counters, safe, electric motor, oil tanks etc
-- '

s - REMEMBER THE PLACE AND TIME

HARRY W. SCOT T147 South Commercial Street

Phone. 68

Harley-Dayidio- n

Service Centre

BOYS AND THE BOY SCOUTS
handle business offered.

"Cars necessary to bring rock here
will be available for retnrn lumber
shipments east, thereby equalizing
and minimizing our acute car short-
age."

A copy of the telegram also wis
sent to Senator McNary.

HOPE FOR MERCY.
The senate judiciary committee

approve the making of wine and
other beverages in the home for per-

sonal consumption. Grandma's elder-

-blossom cordial may not. be
branded as a wicked criminal after
all.-Clevel- and Plain Dealer.

Prepared." This has always been
bis motto. Over a decade ago the
Boy Scont first took up as his mot-
to: "Be Prepared."

It is not phrased In the thought
of military preparedness. It is our
hope that these boys, or their chil-
dren, may never be called on to take
up arms and march to the battle
field for the final arbitrament of any
great moral issue. But if that time
should come for these whose boy-
hood's training now lies with ns.

devotion" to maintain the honor of
Old Glory.

The president placed that wreath
in the name of the Boy Scouts of
America.

It was an act of the forward look,
a deed of the dawning, a memory
that In the tones of prophecy.

the people shall not perish from th
earth."

On Memorial day in France, thepresident of the United States per-
sonally placed a wreath in honor of
those who had fallen in humanity's
service, in the nam of the Boy
Scouts of America.

To be continued next Sunday)

BUCHTEL URGES

GREATER TRADE

Telegram Asks That Shipping
Board Allocate Ships for

Orient Line

who has been "Prepared" by study
of community life will bo much mor3
likely to provide a sane solution than
the boy who takes those things Tor
granted like the generation that pre-
ceded him.

Memorial htaiul Tent.
America in all her thousands of

communities has been and still is
concerned as to what form her me-
morial shall take tn honor of the
boys who went forth to foreign fields
to prove once more the things for
which the Stars and Stripes forever
stand and the spirit behind those
things because of which the Ameri-
can flag has never known defeat.

It is not by any means Inappro-
priate that each community shall
build for its own some mighty mon-
ument, some triumphal arch, some
public edifice that shall perpetuate
in concrete form the courage and
heroism, the valor and chivalry, the
personal and national unselfishness
of the immortal deeds.

But when these men marched In
Flanders and in France the blew a
new note on their war bueles. It
has rung around the world as did

How Much Tobacco
Wul My Heart Stand

A Question Vital to Every Man Who Smokes or Chews

none could ever do it more bravely
than those who have been trained to
obedience and loyalty as scouts.

Hoping, however, that their ways
may be the ways of brotherhood and
all their paths be peace, their motto
possesses even more significance.

(Continued from last Sunday)

Memorial Day In Franc.
Memorial Day in 1919 possessed

a unique significance. The fuU
meaning of the sacrifices made in
years gone by has been made clearer
now la the light of the sacrifices of
blood and treasure in the war just
closed.

The spiritual victory won In 1776
has never appeared so plainly as
now when our boys have won this
victory over the German autocrat.

Memorial Day was observed In
France, where lie the bodies of many
thousand American soldiers who
wore the khaki uniform whose very
color means the blending of the Blue
and the Gray. The address was de-

livered by the president of the Unit
ed States.

And after the service the president

IT MAT" COST A PHECIOV" LIFE TO for yourself by getting Nicotol tablet j
K1.1D OCT ST KXfKKIMKST. and taking them as directed. The habit

really quits you and Ita depart ar U
plenaure equal to Ita Indulfcnca.

ir you want to know bow much aaia

The Men of Tomorrow.
These boys, of the generation from

which all scouts enlist, are the men
of tomorrow.

They are the ones on whom the
burdens will rest very soon.

"How time files'." How often do
do you say that?

Well, this is what it. means In the
terms of boys. All that America Is
to be. the sacred heritage wrought
in blood and tears, the future of de-
mocracy, will be in their hands al-
most before we know it.. That Is
why th Boy Scout movement as-
sumes its present Importance to all
American citizens of today.

Tho Scout Motto.
The motto of the scout is "Tte

The heart of every ueer of tobacco
beara a double burden It doea Ita al-
lotted taak and then fiahta nlrntln for

It la to qwlt the tiablt with Nlcoiol taaa
without It go twenty-fou- r houra with- -

"Be Prepared." For the chosen
task of . life whether it be in pro-
fessional. Industrial, political, or re-
ligious lines, the boy trained to hon-
estly and patiently prepare himself
for prospective duties will be more
likely to succed than the boy who
happens to connect with some Job.

"Be Prepared." For civic duties
and nrnhloma mrh aa at-- -

aupremacy. Aa lonr aa the heart wlnajout tobacco and not what an effort It
he Uvea; when It loaea he dlea. but ta you, then bavin nalne; It aa vaaaj
fora the final victory "t nicotine you and take Nicotol tablets. At thepaaa throufh many atagea of decline lof a week discontinue amokinr

cbewinr for aand decay and auffer many pan a; a, day and tt la probaW
an daalra to rosufna. Aarnn will ti ileaat your dealra will ba rreatly diof the United States personally plac-

ed a wreath in memory of these Xbrave men who on a foreign field
quently neglected now. such as In

j these days are sometimes treated
with unintelligent action, the boy

Hearta are like human belnaja aome
are atronger than othcra. therefor
aome hearta will atand more tobacco
than othera. but there la a limit to whatany heart can atand. The man whoputs tnia additional atrain on ha hearta dozen tltnea a day by imokinc cigar-ette- a.

a pipe or cigara or chewing to

With a view of encouraging large
shipments of phorfphat rock from
Idaho to th orient, by way of Port-
land and other Columbia river ports,
and at the fame time provide means
whereby the rail transportatlop com-
panies may utilize their carriers in

the mesxage of old Liberty BelJ In
'76. It has been given these words
as its interpretation:

"NEVER RETREAT."
had paid "the last full measure ot

minished and another week or i
ahould make It not only possible, but
a pleasure to quit.

NOTE: Dr. Connor, formerly of !
Johns Hopkins Hospital, under boso
advice Nicotol ha orten been used, said
when this statement was ahowa te htmt
"I hava known Ifieotol to eonaaar tna
tobacco habit In less than tan days-tim-e

and 1 can therefore reeomanaad it
highly. When tha doctor a iuu"

bacco la taking a madman's chance
with health and life to loae and nothing

both directions. Fred J Tliirhfal J?.w,.5 V3 fhn,;.tha ! may not
Miairinan 01 ine ureeon duuiic ner naoit at tna expena or precloua health.

Aak any doctor anywhere, and he will waa anown to on of our leading era- -

tell you that using tobacco la Injurious gists he said: "Nicotol Is truly wo"
rful remedy for th tobacco habit.and that it la far better to quit th a

habit than to experiment to find out
how much tobacco your heart will
atand without serious results.

Hut the thought of quitting is un-
pleasant to moat men even to those
who know that tobacco injures them

and to really quit takea mora willpower than they have and cauaea more
suffering than they can voluntarily en-
dure. To quit the habit make It easy

war ahead of anything wa nave
sold befor. We are authorized by .tija
manufacturera to refund th money
every dlasatlsfied cuatomer and
would not permit tha us of our nam
unleaa th remedy possessed unusual
merit." Nicotol la sold In this eity --

der sn Iron-cla- d money-bac- k Kuarant
by all te druggists, including
D. J. Try

It must be the slogan of American
manhood. It has Its meaning now
that the war is over as it had upon
the field of strife.- - It must-b- e real-
ized in our manhood of tomorrow.
The Torch (Mm Flanders' Field.

This is the spiritual monument of
an ever-progressi- American man-
hood which over and beyond all ma-
terial memorials American commun-
ities must erect.

The spiritual torch from Flanders
field came to our hands. We ot to-
day have held it aloft to light the
nations on their way. But our hands
cannot always hold it. Tomorrow
shall our eyes prow dim, our ears
be dull. Tomorrow, in spite of all
our will to do. our hand will shake
with age and our feet he palsied on
the paths of progress. What then?

Into the hands of these boys whose
training now lies with ns must to

vice commission, yesterday sent a
telegram to the United States ship-
ping board urging the allocation of
additional vessels for the Portland-Orient- al

line to this territory. The
telejrram follows:

"The public tervlce commission of
Orecon urees that the shipping board
allocate additional vessels for the
Portland-Orient- al line to this terri-
tory for shipment of phosphate rock
from Idaho to the Orient, for the
following reasons:

"Ships loaded hre mill utilize all
available space and fnll capacity by
carryinc out proportionate amount of
lumbor. besides providing outlet for
Oregon products.

Two Big Conference Games

Willamette vs. Stanford U
Tuesday, February 24, 8 p. m.

Willamette vs. U. of Idaho
Thursday, February 26, 4 p. m.

Salem Armory Admission 50c

ArrowCOLLARS
THE BUST AT THE PRICE
aft. fvoaorfv Co.. c ft-- , jr. r."Advantage can be taken of water

crade haul as against mountainous

(Tapqjmne
that torch. The wisdom of Ameri-
can freemen will Justify itself if we
adopt the motto of the scouts: "Be
Prepared."

Every dollar and every effort that
is put behind the scout movement Is
an investment of spiritual prepara-
tion that the men of tomorrow shall
also hold aloft the torch from Flan-
ders field, and: "that government
of the people, by the people and for

haul to Seattle and Puget Sound
points.

' Present rates favor this territory
and distance is materially less than
to Puget .Sound.

"Hoard will recall congested con-
ditions of Puget Sound terminals
white our facilities were and ari
amply sufficient to expeditiously

DEPENDABLE ABSOLUTELY
FOR HEADACHESIT LIQUID H-ctt- U

I


